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LEsozÇ6.NOVEUMBEIR 4th, 1894. 4th Qumai.

Jesus Lord of the Sabbath. MARK 2: 23-28 ; 3: 1-5.
( Commilt b memory verses 3-S. )

GOLDEN TEXT.
"The Son of Mani is Lord also of the Sab-

bath." Mark 2: ,28.

PROVE THAT
We should remfimber the Sabbath. EX. 20: 8.

SHORTER CAT1Èýis IM.
Quest. Ioo. Wha dt) 4N p-e face £ýf the

i Lgrd's prayer teach us ? A. The preface of
the Lord's prayer (which is, &ur Fat/ar whùkh
art in kteaven) îeacheth us 10 d.raw near to Gixi
wùih ail holy reverence and con4idencc,îas chil
dren to a father, readi and able to help us:
and that we should pray wixh and for others.

LE-SSON HyMNS.
CHHDRE-N's HYMNAL, Nos. 1,6, 155, 159,

log

DAILV PORTrIONS.

(The Seleeziona of the.IL B. RA A.)
MO.NDAY-Jesus Lord of the Sahbath.

Mark 2:.23-3:5.
TUc.ESDAY-The Sabbath a Delight.

hsa. 58:- 8'-14.
\VEDNE¾DAY-AnQ1ber Sabbat Hesllng.

Luke 13 : 10-17.
TUURSDAY-Sabbaîh a: Beîhesda.

John 5: I1-9.
FRIÎ.AY-Objectors Ariswered.

John 5:. io-ao.
SATURDz>Y-Righteous Judgxnenî.

John 7 : 14-2.4-
SABBTH-NarratiVe by Mauthew.

Mat:. 12: 1-S.

NOTES ANO EXPLANATIONS.
I NTRODU-7CTORYV. jesus condinued to teach . y the Sea of Galcle the multitudes whothronged around him. Matthew was added to the number of the disciples, and thejgç>esz-ance of Jesus at a feast in Mis bouse where a nurnber of publicans were prescrit aroue thedisplea.sure of the Pharisees, with wbom these were £ despised clasn. Christ defended hlm.self by-lÇTýng that if thex were so bad, the more need the3'trl•of him. To another objectkmnthat bis disciples did nodast as did those of John, he answered that wo appear soirowtùl whent hart nas glail was hypocrisv. It would be trne to fast when he should be taken freinthem. These incidents were followed by those of our lesson ini which Christ lays clown thetruc law of ýabbath observance. The parallel passages are -Matt. 12: 1-14; Luke 6: i-ji.

Lcssow Lç I. A Work cf Necessity. v3S 23-z8. II. A Work of Mercy. Vs. 15
I. A WoRK OF NRCESSITY. 23. As ho

weutt through-Tfiere were no fences, and
the roed nas or mere footpaîh.tetween or acrcrs
the fields of grain- One had only to reach
out his hand as hepassed along and be could
pinck the ripe ears. The cornfields-Maize,
oe Indian corn, nas fot culdiva:ed in Palestine,
althongb the Egyptians seemn te have been ac-
qnainted witb it. In the Bible every kind'cf
cultzvnted, grain is cailed "cern," but barley
and wheaî were the principal cereals grown in
the Holylanid. On the-Sabbath day--Luke
aiels it " the second -Sablath after the finit,"
litenalUy, "the secopd-fiit Sabbat." What
hsmentby thiqe unerijy. It iscomn-
oeonty understood to nnan the Sabbat b fol-

lowing the second day of the Passver, and
the Airs from wbichihe seven wecks ta Peu-
tecost were rekoned. As they went-lit
fibegan ta inake a way, plucking the ara of
simplyý The phrase "«to make a- way»"mens

simly',tapursue ajourney. " -(Ste Vr
Greek Test.) They dîd flot begin, "to mûte
their way, " bu:, " ýMpluck the grain.»" The
opinion of Meyer, often referred ta in corn-
mentariés, that tbey were clearing, a way for

theseles y earing off the heads of grainwhie Cris amply pushed the sks aide.
secm oa strange one. They would, propos
very slowly in this bsuhion ; it nas a quite un-
necessary destruction of the property of othnas,
and if they rubbed la their hands aud ate a#-

OmnMMee=ý Pnbyte"C*uroi in Osad, Ut 35 cette & year. or 25.If folar or mre oodn arn $Mt te Of

Pei.Are " T.P omïga, 17Hu Mfl t e. B i

J



SrjdU mmtmpqr, thy wCu,,ot«. - -- e£lmwt ntun aa.vm

_fu uil disfr hiug" wa L- u8siâfe. Lin*J8B tol*i Of the cowus&n betwes "o ad, h
und.«#*d& L*le to Me" thAt th-- P"~ S«- Ppe Sm.I*v. w 24- & -d COoePM oh
b=u~thetnamrw pe.tway, and the diaples6 3-S 48-5 1. It Wl' tmwed vM Sa

o opun à P for theniseves. As btdyand the loaves removed were to e
they dii so they plucked the grain. But dicre cter by the prie¶ts only, and in the Holy

stmee to na e been q ute a crowd along with place The reply of Chrst is substantialUy

Chjst and bis disciples The road must have this: "There are occasions on which it is ot
been something more than a footpath ohliter- wrongto do work on the Sabbath day. My

sted hy luxuriant grain. popluck the sars disciples were hungry anid they are right to do

of corn-Luke tells us that they were hun- whatever is neeessary to satisfy their hunger.

ry. This îs implied in the comparison with 1 D)avid ate the shew-bread, when no other

IUvid and his fullowers. To do thîs was per-i could be procuredt, because he an~d his men

mitted ini the Iaw 4Deut. 23:'25). "Su 1 have were famished, apd the high priest himiself

often seen my muleteers, as we passed alonig 1gave it to him." To get this bread David told

the wheat fields, pluck off the ears, rub them a lie, which our Lord of course does flot coin-

ini their hands, and emi the grains, unroasted, mend. The point that he makes is, the strict-

just as the aposties are said to have done." est Pharisee would flot venture to conden

(The Land and the Book.) eîther David or the high priesi under the

24, The pharisees -They were very circumstances. If hungep,,justifies themn, it

perticular about trities, and cared more about justifies my disciples. Matffliw ( 12: 5) tells

the observance of their own riïgid rules than u; that Jesus pointed out alsoc- fhat the priests

the cultivation of a kindly, charitable and truly 'in the temple did the wNork necessary for sac-

religous.sirt (Mlatt. 23: 23)- That which r-fices, su%. as killing and prepxtriug the vic-

is npt tawul-The ttitons of the eiders* tims, etc., and were blameless1 and added,

had decided that to pluck grain and to sep-a- t'But I say unto you that in this place is one

rate the chaif by rubhing it in the hand, was greater than the temple." The dLcciples,were

equivalent to reaping and threshing, and these hungr in the ser'.?ce of the Lord of the templb

wcre plainly unlawful on the day of rest. One; le dces notshrirLkfom claiming the deference

or two, other instances of duis overstraining of due tu bis Meèssiahship. And further, he shews

the law may be given : '4In walking outside that the Pharseés overlooked a higher law than

of a wuiled town not even a handkerchief could that of the Sabbath, namely, " I will have

be carried in the pocket, for that would be a mercy and not sacrifice" (Hms 6 : 6). Hie

baxrden. Shoes worn must be without nails, quoted this on another occasion when their un-

ince tbese are not necessary, and would re- symahetic censoriousness -condemned bis as-

quire some additional exertion. No flower sociau n with publicans and sinriers (Matt. 9:

cs.n be plucked or fruit picked "-with many i3) The pharisecs saw nothing in the Iaw

others too puer-ile to merit ur notice. The but a burdensume mnass of precepts, &Il to be ini-

pharùsees thuught it was better for the disciples' terpreted and carried out in an outward, literal

to reniaizi hungry for a few hours than to vïo- and perfunctory way " (Dwi ht), wheres i

late a rabbinical precept. whole purpose was t-o lift the hurdens from the

25.-See 1 Sain. 21 : 6. Christ lays the hearts of men and fi thern with the mercy and

stress of his argument upon the hunger which love whîch cornes from fellowship with (lad.

compclked David to take the shew-bread. ".i -What (lad longs for on thépart of men s flot

Iaws cd positive institution, derîving their oh. the outward observance, the sacrifice in the let.

ligation solcly from the fact that they are coïn- ter but the inward outpouring, of love--that

nunded, and flot fromn their own essential which the sacrifice symbolized, the giving up

moral character, must be acchnrrmodated to of self in the seif-devotion of love. This must

,minstances trom their vMr nature, and must underlie every outward sacrifice and service to

yîeld to the necessity of obeyxng higher law&s. give it, value; and when the question arises be-

(Liridsay.) Here the higher law is that of. tween the forrn and the spirit, then the forin

eif.preserývation. inust vield to the lîfe, as the nieaner to) the more

2e. The ho use of God-the tabernacle precious." <Treî.ch. i What is forbidden and

at Noix Abiathar - Thie difficulty here is what is rucquiret' in the fourth commandment?

tha Ahinîeleeh, the father of ;Ulathar, m-£: 27. The Sabbath was mnade for m-an

the person who gave D)avid the shew-bread. --- "That is: utiart ma fot creaied fûr the pur-

No eNplanation is entirely, satisfacty, but the 'ptose of honoring the SabIbith, but as SoOn a

mail reasonable secras to he that Abiathar was created, the Sahath was made to promuote tht

sssociated with his father, as a1terwiards with best w4elfare (if man, and, therefore, t, fils beit

Zadok, and as high priest in the reign of DIavid1, m elfare it, rnust ever bc held subordinate.

was a more fanious mani than he, so .the period (Stone. (;<>di insti-uteri the Ss.bbath that ua-n

ts arked bv his naine. The old Pereian ver- might have rest bu his toilîng boy and care-

sion of this gospel has "Ahinielèch." (Lind- worn mmnd. That he mr.nighave leisure tw

my.) The Bhew-bread-Yhis was- twielve draw ntar bu Huii in iorshipi and refresh his

luaves of unleavened bread w~hkh btood on a'spiritual nature. That he mig-ht, at least one

table in the outer apRrtmnent, or Lioly place. iday in s,,even, try tu do good and get guxb

The niame lîterally mneans "B3read of the Pres-. The Satbsth wsas mearut to be mian s scrvant,



tç~ ~ ~ e" onKe sntfel'-i.-- w is êder thaughts.- fheydidn viiitoewh
dm abat t b snaitald? -"«Let each of rmbUnioel schood h. bekmàged te, bur to aneus ly tubs wtt! -te hrt that our Sabtiatha ar vitether bic would -do aorething which baffle

a 'Ut fboa OUi kWx Father cf quit. unapemk- of themn at lcait could miake th bais of ýa
1evalue. Used in the. bert way th ey -de, charge against.hhn. Stand foflh-lIit. <

se al the. eloquent eulogis wýhich piett into the midst.» He ha& no desire ta sur
has pronounced upon thym. They do mnake? the question. -Be Wili flot discusi atistraci
atepping-stones for aur feet to walk ta heaven Jthemes, hie will deal with a case ini the con-

y.- They open to us by the way-side sa many cte.
bratoties and Bethel-like retreats where we f4. le it Ia*4ful-~Jesus PUIS his cctnîter
may refresh our jaded eiritua1 nature, culti- question. There could lit but ont answer andrate dloser acquaintance with Chris, offer 4o this thev would nul give. Une of their own
Cod a lms hutrritil praise, clear ourselves frorn j rnxis as ï Uc Who negleats to preservç
the dusi of tirýe, re-examine the foundations! life when ht 15 in his power, is a murd'erer.'3
of ourconfidence, scrufinize Our motives! re- Ïl(Lindsav). "Pv this navel way of puuting bispar Our fàults, and revive ouir droaxping ardor Icase, aur Lord teaches the great ethical prin-
in thet ask of self-disciplîne for efrrnal bliss. ciple. that ta nqZecr any (Ifvr(unhty of dczn
To make the very best of such cosdly possi- ga& ta i'mur the ui c/on ct. and b
bilities--fiftv-two of îhem in the year s round thiflaw he hound, bis own spiriu2' (Brown.)
--how infinitely is that to te desired for such 'Some rhxnk that he )tad a covert reference ta
Chnisuians as we are, far hehini in grace, and their murderous plans in referenre tc, hirnseif.
bauhlng wiîh conditions-, adverse tut holîness ' 6, With anger--bettrer 'indgnationw"
Tu Ibse our Sabits and ail that ther vh If thex bai be-en Yoriest ri r hey wtŽuld not
hring to.us. tan a$nb1 t- ing repl-ce .1 inss l11V have ý_hrunk fr»trn nlu rinfg heequestions-
that ?' <DýaleÀ Ihe r sxin e wT  Fh r de-termination not28. Ther-ef ore-Becau5se the S'abtazh 'as to lsten t reas.-n. He was iustk- incensed atmade for man, the Son oif man,. the represent- their 011tnar Mlwl. Being grieved-ative of normal humanity is its J?? l in-. The word, implies the icepest compassion for
terpras and administers irs law. He d'>es flot thein. They we-re hhinded by gin and bard-dlaimn a right tb set aside the fourtb uommnand- .ened hy ç'nde. The hardness of thoîr
ment. As the Son of God he had the night hearts- " lit. a:t a rdennç ef rheir Iuearts.inherently in bis denty. But as Son of Mani Tht>' bai set thernselvest prove Christ guiity
he nas the aurhorized rnterprater and admin- at ail hazards, and the resuli was -a graduai
istraror of it, as %ell as dispenser of ail tht hardening of the beant. su tbat in the midst ofother blesings bestowed upon mankind. Ht wonderS of grace no impre-ssion coûld be made
frankly asserts bis right as -Ntes>iah tut speak, upnn the.m. There is no more sorrnwfùl sighîwith authorixv on the subjeat. We rightly term than the graduai hardening af the beaut andht "The Lord's -Day."e Also of the Sab-, seaning of the conscience." (Lindsay.) lInbath day-Ibis is rncluded in tht em.pire,- Mahew's account of tht miracle hie tells uscommiî4ýd ta the Son of Man on man's behaif. that Ilesus usei an illustration from their 0W»

merciful treatment of durnh snimais on the
I. A XVORK OF MRCY. 1. He entertd Sabbazkh, and asks if a mnan is flot -mnuch benteragain-Luke says that ht was on another Sai- than a sheep. wvinding u p wîîth tht unassailable

bath. Jesuis w-as not discouraged frojdchurch- 'conclusion "XVherefore ht is lawfuil ta do wellgorng b>' the remarks his fetIlo*-wnrshîppes on the Sabbath day." Stretch forth-3'-He
made about hîmn. A withered hand-Luke; believes that Christ an give strength to exc-says thMt ht ws bis right hand. The case was cute th-- comirnani. It i ini that faith hie adis,incurable by medical skill ai paradnxîc-al as it ma>' seerf, let us say

2. Heal him on the Sabbath day-: that, if in that faiîh hie bai flot made thte-The pharisees rhougbt that this was unneces~- tort, he nexer would have got thte strength ,sary woThz. IHe could corne next day and be and v&t if he hà'd nuct got the strenth, h.hesied (Lulke il: 14 But evtrv work of neyer cou'ihv md h effort. Strrach
mercy, bo bo&v or soul, is necessary work, 'for, thtv "uihered heart *o love -thv wýiîheredaiw-a y s and evervwhert. -k hev came toi tichae u c~ uSi rna..lx
sVýague, flot ta worNhip. but ti- watch Him:. ni -w;ef faxth toi hïm >f ho bas aiready-und, whîlt SQ partîcular about fesus kceping fihul. hi,. cvv t'? lutve on i-1. le-, us make the-the fourth cuimrnandnient, (bey broke h Uhemn- effoirt. zril Mr the -ynakirrg of theé effort weeLie b>hUeir malice and ueacherv Lin- shall ge: tht stretngh fHarn&ai Restoreday.) Accuse him-efure the ruier%'O"f the whole as the other-' Vîrte gues out of
synagogue.l or. perhaps, t% ahriiu and Christ. The' bhrunken hand anstantly acquires
discredit hlm with the people, if not secure his-, a heaihbki cc 4or, and swthis inta it- rîght pro-.
condcmnauion to death. Tht>' hoped ta stop urur,-In bis yiy the Inan shuts and ôpenshisjpreabing at leas. : ixes tht pliant fingers:. ani bolds the

laîM&thew says that the phariscees asked miracle atoif to t gaze of -a crowd, dumba question. "N it lawful 10 heal on tht Sab- with astonr.shmenr. Give hini a harp, and
bath day ? Tbis was a disputed question wirh t.hat-hand Nie would sweep fls sounding
among îhem ; the striCter seats holding that 1H strings to the praise offlesus. Pautemrnoea -



-,o haf Okt esvd a herset he t wbo riaf _m ium m.

sthin his powe te obtain the blsIné,andu, te b. save oreamctie nvn oe ote

did peopke iith equai agierness rejmIT ta the that have no mkgtY >Ztýi. "As.th-

chdrcf au Sabbjath, as Ite ta the syfl4fl% 0 , cure- ia wront 4 ht cmly =by a wwrd, the vtàsff

te meet Jeas Chuist, ami wùth the sanie ara- have no gonmof ai sesation -f thene titub

estesa ad the mane frktï, Iay out their lins ne infraction of the letter of e¼u their- on--

and their seul'a sonôfls hef e him, our Sabi- regulatiiii. », (Abbot.)

bathtioul witneus greater woW than thi-

SUMMARY ANO REVIEW.
Evy REV. JOH=N YOUNG.. M. A., TORONTO, ON.çt

There are two ways of destroyiag thc Sahbath. You tani ignore the principles cf the day

or yen, can iLfiterpret lUs reaning- This latter the Jews dRid. Tht real object cf the day

vas smethered amidst thetýndless details. Every detoil must be observed sid the Jew, snd

inl the observance thereof mac becamne a perfect slave. -Mac nas subservient -te the Sablu&h

Man was made for the Sabbath.

Jesus undertook te teach the Jews their errer. For satisfy ing hunger on the -Sabbat day,

by tukn ari of corn, Hie commended Uis disciples. According te the letter cf the kaw, they

r ) vicethe Sabbath. Accerding te, thç.»irit. tey dRi right. Mercyisbtethnacic.

David taught this doctrine by his actions. XXhen Wiungry, lie teck the shew.bread and att WL

The rabbinical law was viols-ted but the kaw of Mercy was recognired. The lower laws mut

always give w-ay teo the higher. litre is another case where the rabbinical law nas violated

for the csrrying eut çf a higlier law. A diseased ara' had caused muci suffering. Tht dut>' of

the heur ias w relieve hîm if possibie, Jesuss cari rlieve hlmn snd lie dRi se. To have mec>

lsasbevç mc Sabbat lsw. By the action of Lus d&*iples, by the action cf David and- by

Hii own action, Jesus sougit, te tes-ch tht upr ocf the spirit, to the mere letter. cf the law.

FREEDOM (28)-

TH E 10R1118 SAB BATH ~MRY(8
3 REST. (5)

laaday of I4- woRBHU> (5)
5 HEAVENLY (28)--

f S ONDAGE (24>

MAWS SASBATH 2 SAORIFICE )

la a dy of 3UNRESTr (2)
isdaof4 FORMAUITY <516»0

Ton Minutfl Normal Drili

Based on the text.bcek, "The Sabbath Schoel Teacher'5 Handboek ;or. the Principles and

Preetice of Teaching1 with special reference te the Sabbath Scheol," aud prepartil by Plinci

pa Krkunof the Terente Normal School.

* THt ART 0F TEACHIUIL-(Coffa»naa>
Mqethods of In.srucflûfl

(t) TAse Indicidul MstAot This was tht methed i.sed lu ail the great seheels Of Eurp

down ta the beginniug of the present century. Lt consists iu having es-ch pupil recItt.-

-- îiumIL Lt la only aïplicable te hearing what the pupil bas, conimitttd te memoey. lu"s

it oere sh4uld te takený seldem te begin with the -ainme papit .

Tht S7 ýimuinltusnhd This method cuslsts of addrcslg th ntftlf i

dais as a whele, sud makcing the dlais as a whele te, anstwer. Lt atîmulatta àattention,¾i

idesin the mind b>' repetitieii1 sud ke~r the attention of very yeur'g childiei. Lt bias 't1

nieit. Lt la nais>'. Lt mûtes a show eo learnlng, but is ver>' far freini what it semL' -n

tue of' tht brightest do the work and the rant tûtë their cue from them. U

(3) Tht Combnaid Metkod. Thtis method connis lu addressiiig the questionf te th w

ci=sand dieu calling bn a. pupil b>' name te ans ver it. B>' this mas tht attentiOnt ai

da is auined snd kept, sud thus edlficatioli of the tisas is secured.


